
                                                                                                                                                                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 January 2006  
 
Hereby find a short overview and progress report on the web site www.arrivealive.co.za for the 
month of December 2005  
 
Visits to the web site 
 
* Monthly impressions for December 265,525  
* Total Number of impressions climbed to 4.1 million 
 
Participation by the Public 
 
During December there were: 
 
* 24 online registrations as Voluntary Traffic Observers 
* 41 online requests for information 
* 52 online reports of bad driving  
 
Exposure of the web site in the media  
 
Television: 
 
* The web site and public response mentioned on the program “The Big Question” [11 December] 
* Reference to the web site made on the BBC [28 December] 
 
Radio: 
 
* An interview with Derrich Gardner on “Radio Sonder Grense” [27 December] 
 
Publications: 
 
* Eagle Canyon Magazine: Road Safety Tips 
* Vodacom Brochure: 3 pages of road safety advice in a brochure  
* Mens Health Magazine Web Site 
* Volksblad Newspaper / Community Newspaper – Bloemnuus 
 
Web sites: 
 
* South Africa.info 
* 5FM.co.za 
* Holidaymakersexpo.co.za   etc. 



Assistance provided to other publications / media 
 
* Huisgenoot / You / Drum:  Commuter safety 
* Sunday Times: Most Hazardous Roads 
* Die Burger Newspaper 
* Many different Radio Stations including RSG, SAFM, Radio Jakaranda etc 
 
Information requests by the Public 
 
The following is a short summary of some of the interesting online requests from the public; 
 
* A request for road safety materials for a company [Transwerk] 
* Request for materials to be used for educational purposes by a Truck company 
* Many requests for detail on the regulations with regards to reflective tape on trailers 
* Tshwane Metro Police Accident Investigations Unit requesting a reciprocating link between the 
arrive alive web site and a site they are developing.  
* A request for a list of identified “Accident Hot Spots” 
* Radio Stations requesting contact numbers for regular updates on traffic flow 
* Request for literature / video clips on seatbelt safety – to be used by a company in road safety 
education 
* Graphic Designer offering a poster he designed on road safety 
* Objection to heavy trucks posing a significant danger on a specific road in KZN 
* Member of public requesting info on how to report a traffic officer who wanted to bribe him 
* Objection to the use of music “Silent Night “in a road safety advertisement on TV 
 
A special word of appreciation from the Development Team to the following people who assisted 
in providing information to the public in answering some of these requests and who responded to 
the calls for information during December: 
 
Colin Msibi  Ministerial Spokesperson / Department of Transport 
Ntau Letebele  Department of Transport 
Thabo Tsoletsane  Road Traffic Management Corporation 
 
Gavin Kelly   Department of Transport 
Cielie Karow  Road Traffic Management Corporation 
Aubrey Tsoletsane  Road Traffic Management Corporation 
Gary Ronald  Automobile Association 
 
May you and your families have a SAFE and prosperous 2006! 
 
Kind regards 
 
Johan Jonck 
Development Team  
www.arrivealive.co.za 

 


